ttred prisoners, a,considerable quantity:of baggage,
arms,, and accoutrements remaine'd in the poWeiifof
the Allies. Tne loss sustain^ by the,French, in
killedvand wounded,, ha,k also ^en co^jdeVabie'; J
. ; The results ,of the a^iftStagefs oijbtanved by"(jfifiera|
.Wrede and tlierPrince jft^y'f^pf- Wurteu5ber;g,!'bavjS
been, ,t'o clear tne strong country upon .the ^rlgnlfb!'
Prince Schwartzenberg of the presence; of an enemy:.
to e,nable biin,tp employ the force, und'ei'the PJtirice
^Etqyal, in'hjs iooerations in froiit^pf this ^)lace upon
!Langjres,f and'to entrust the defence pf_bis right to
the,corps pnjty' of General Wre'fle. ' J,r
,.
'Snipe' the passage of the Rhine,by <jfetieral Wittgenstein, tb'e Cossacks under his orders uave'had.
several'successful affairs with the enemy.
On the 7th, General Rucfierer was directed to
take possession of Wanzenau..' Upon- bis,approacn
the enemy abandoned the town, but took up a po^tion;w;i(tb,1qne; thousand,infaatry and five hun^dr.ed
cavajry near) FJenheim; General Rudiger charged
th.is forpe, .topk two officers and sixty men, and
pursued the corps to the gates of Strasbnrg.- The
^qe^iy left se^gjjty rnen.Jdlled on the field of battle^
anU anaong^t .^tw^ii the Commandant of the corps.
' Bnonapartfe Appears ta have taken every means in
sbisjpowcr to induce the people of France to rise
agains£ tjie Droops ^of the allies now established
•^ithin theis frontiers; as yet he has been'unsuccessful.. At Langres. some shots were fired at a
g£trp,le; of A-WSitriaijs that entered that town j if
^ey^were; fired upon by the inhabitants of the place,
it wast under,the drrect influence of the person sent
for fbat jnnip.Q.se by Bivonapai'te.
J^ is due in justice to Prince Schwartzenberg, to
£|a(e -to, ypur Lordship, die excellent discipline he
Jias inaiBtaine»d in the army under his orders, sinpe
its ^ntry^nto, Ifyanqe ; no act of outrage of any sort
has, be,efl ^oouwtted by tbej troops,: violence has
bejsn .repressed, with the ntmost severity^. It is
equaljyrto ^0$ honour of the troops that they
jiave ab^t«ir},e^[ from the. pursuance of a far different
.conduct, of which, in the dift'eren^ countries from
which they; have, b^en here assembled, they have
witnessed the cruel ^sample keldjout po jtheni, fry
the
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bis retreat from tnis place. On the 17tli; General
Gyulay pilsbed fdr'wai'd his advance guard. The
Connriandant cfltQe!tb\<'ii endeavoured to capitulate
for it/butj be^1 was- told +he> must surrender ; he \\as'
•hft witiioutittief ineSas of 'resistance. The levy en
masse wtfich had be^^otthrred by Buonaparte, had
riot b'een carrieddntp eft'ect Jiy tb>e,people.
•General:Xiyitkyut^i)!)s;no5s^5lP^,ro|, the place ;
.thirteen,cannon.wVicli, bad b^en brought frop.j Jpijon,
a considerame quantity of po>vqer, arid twrt hundred men, haye'bee'a <;ap.turedjby th'e allies.
"Marshal M6V^ie"rtr^tiued towards 'ChrariTni^nt • be
occupied tb,is. plac,^ vvitn t-welv^e, 'tliousand idjf tl.e old
guards, upsupppvtea^'any.otheiriro^s. 'j!'
J
; ^At Cha^mpn^ there 4Qes' Jnp't apipeajF-to 'be'any
reinjForce.ment ^rriyecl forhHrri ^ftie ^*finc^°R.^yal of
Wurt^^urg"Ka^.b,eea( ^ire^qjecT^to hfarcn^upon that
town, and it js .ppecfted.ne ^T.|H,^ !n possession of
it. this evening, ;,.'_______'.'./» ^ ' . . ' e ........
Genei-aL ,Count platowba^, arrived with bis Cossacks at^jguf Chateau',' -alid has already pushed his
patfoles in a'dvance of that placet
"^'
The Kead-auart.ers
v
u
: l of. General Bluchei-; W/e" to
*•'
- - '"t
* •P «r P« at
*iJ-V<-'
Wi*:^-.»A4»^''"
l thave
.been* - yesfer.day
Nancy.
Tne y-uri"j
Cossacks
under -J?rincer ^herpaitpff, according to the last
report from that officer,- were advancing upoii TouK

Extract "from -the Honourable Sir p; -W,. Stewart,
dated, Basle, January J7,r1814. v "
THE details iroin all the ^adv^nced «orps. centinue to be of the most enconragiog de»criptra«.''.- Marshal Bliicber has taken near three tfeoiisAnd
priSjOBers and twenty-five crfrtnon^inee'hi? passage
of the Rhine—his last reports are; froin. St. Arrol,
of the 10th instatlt. Detachments p£ his corps occupy Treves, and in a few days Luxembourg will
be invested.'
: \ , i
, u . s
Marshal Maniiont b'fis fyeeto under the necessity
of making 1 the inost rapid forced marches < to prevent the Silesian afmy gettirig into feis. real- by the
Vosges mountains. Jn bis retreat, be bas,broken
drown' all bridges over the Saafc 5- but JMarslial.Blii-'
cber, is pursn^ng him1.- - i " ^ •> '•••'- . - - v
i
.Your Lordship wilihave^^'rOHi the ad-vanice of the
•armies, more--detailed infopfidation tJaaia /L oa:a give.
PrMce Schwarzehbiiire \*^s -still dtiVesoulthe ;15th.
The: enemy -'were -collecting ' at Latlgrcs, autl the
Extract
'Piiot'e'Mai'febal was preparing ; to -attack :tLeni if
they remained there, which -I should daubt y he had
IT is;wifhucolislfea'b1'e sa^-sfa'dfiorl; I am ftriablca rttade Ms dispositions for this purpose.-. The. main
arniy, under , General Barclay, de Tolly,
to support -Prince Scliwartzenberg's
" i^bai- .LWdVh'ip vviirha^fe bceijiirfo'fmetj i^J^'a
ent. General, WittgenstenCs corps
Force cpnsf&ti|'i!g'';bjf Bjio'rtiina'rt'c'f go'Ard^, HaB'pccjb'i
untry between General Barclay de
. The
ine niouritaJn^'of
mounttuns oi tlie
tue \ y>:gts,v wlVich*
xvmur Ftirtn
N.irm('ohe
-one >;1Tolly 'and Mjarshal Bliiclicr, a^d.tlie R«ssia3 and
of the^priac^bal bartfiiM|!l-'i:t(r't{i4}|iitV-y-itrt'oJt:lie PfR*sian~tfe!?egV<£s, together with His, Imperial Maof Russia, have left this place to
ti ;kft of-'Frahc'c on tiiiysTdcp^ePe^'rorjiiidalle jesty the Emperor
;
;
" k
'
position to .* ; <lefeusn
e ' a'ffilf'^'-'
Tffe?gft%
1
:> i lj ! fliQ
j n
J
glapi'tson that retired into Bcsancon
;:
eight tb<aiusatxl men. — .
' , •'
'fyam the •&faN#$c$Uh&~foM'^
^Sl1 bombftrded,=- an>d ^Genqral Schuffer
sumed,
that
a
oehsiirc'raull
"cVfeW'fep
'
. .
. " • ' '
_ ..- . 1 / ' 1 j .. (*"? 'rtt^ ^
1 1 -1 -t' * t
cojnmands the forces which i£ engages.
" be assenibledliere. .I 9 rin
• <rJiferai Btf})na^& last reports were from I »ourg ea
' sequence, determin.cU' to
>Bf'ess(.% ha-^hifg left detachments at-GencA'a and Fort
' force which s
of't'lie'ppsitiph.
,': Sfiirsbal Mortler did ,
,
^.'"'•It-appeajrs thrtt oli'ltre

'li;>o<i of this-to^i.- '"- '•"•" r ?* l- - ^'

